
local flbattcr.

Far Sale.
About tiurty head of Pigeons,

tea palm «ated. Apply at this
office.

?

For Beat
A larger five room cottage on

Miner of Mill and New streets.
Desirable location, easy terms.
Apply to £. 0, von TresWow.

Lost on the street somewhere,
on the 19th inst. Two Postoffice
keys on chain. Finder will
please hand same to the Postr
master

Changes of Itenldence. ¦

Judge W. F. Russell and. fam*
fly are now occupying the house
on upper Main Street recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Latham, the latter taking the
bouse on Mill street out of which
the former moved.

.Another Fine.
Mr. Henry Ray o{ West Wa-

teree, bad the bad luck to lose
tiis home and contents by 'tire
last week. We learn that h's
friends and neighbors fcave ral¬
lied to his assistance very hand-
jsomely.

To Rent.
I offer the Camden Hotel for

rent. Most desirubly located,
And a good thing for the right
!>arty.fW particulars, apply to W.
A. SfCHROCK, Agt.

Camden, S. C.

Preaching at Mt. Zlon.
The sermon at Mt. Zion church

last Sunday evening by Bro. W.
S. 'Walters was said to have
been very tine and greatly en¬
joyed.
We rqgret very much tte

breaking of our engagement,
but (the w«ather was too hot en¬
tirety. Wait Ontil Jack Frost
iMikes a hand and give us another
trial.

t
\

For 8alo.
A very desirible building lot

just outside of the city limits.
Situated in one of the best loca¬
tions we know. There is but
one price for this lot, so whoever
is interested had better call
quick for full particulars at the
office of Tne People.
A Genuine Curiosity.
w» were shown a genome

.cariosity la$t Satureay in the
^ha()e of a twin watermelon,
weighing forty-six pounds. It
"was grown by Mrs. J. P. Smith,
on her plantation, just below
Camden. The melon to a-casual
^observer, appeared to be
nHghtly flattened specimen of a

melon, but closer examination
.shows it to be a real twiu. ¦

JUr. Self* Misfortune.
Mr. Stephen Self, who lives

just above DeKalb, had the mis
iortune to have his house with
Hill its contents destroyed by lire
ja few days ago.

In his effort to save some of
Jiis property, lie was himsei
severely turned on arm and
buck. Mr. Self is a one-armed
Confederate veterau, and all join
in sympathy for hiu>. How
luiucli are you sorry?

Climnio Awarded.
The splendid chromo we offer¬

ed to the party first correctly
pronouncing the longest word in
the world was won by our friend
and subscriber, Mr. W. Ueisen-
lieimer.
This is a matter of congratu¬

lation to the whole community,
as we ha,d mailed a copy of the
paper containing the word to G.
Cleveland, Esq, and A. D. Par¬
ker, and were somewhat fearful
that oue or the other of these
parties would have captured the
prize.
The word itself is too long for

xe-pnblication, but Mr. Geisen-
lieiiuer says that the correct
pronunciation is.

"Inaulttothebodyofmagistrate-
joorjasduicdowal I.''
Well done Mr. Geisenmeimor

Pkkciw IllrtoH.
The News and Courier of the

4th iust has a well written arti¬
cle on the Pickens Hi ties, com¬
monly known as "the Boy Com¬
pany" of South Carolina. The
company was organized and vol¬
unteered at the very beginning
of the war. It was principally
(composed of boys between the
ages of 14 and ltt years of age,
and they performed valiant ser¬
vice for the Htate as a company,
and its members afterwards for
the Confederacy as individuals,
and membersofothercompanies.
What makes Mils letter of pe¬

culiar interest to our people is
the fact that on the roster of t he
original membership, we tiro*
the names of two of our fellow -

townsmen. Dr. I. H. Alexander,
ftori Mr. W, F- Hoed.

C«urtUuiL4Q£lie 8elefltt4..v .

The County Board of Commia-
sionerf set o& per schedule on
Tuesdajf, ibe JiHli ipst. and after
nearly all day of hard* and' we
believe, conKciencious work, Ax¬
ed upon a site for the building of
the new court house.
The site selected it the pn>-

perty lying West of the Presbi-
terian church OA North iDftKalb
Street, tlvt same boi ag common¬
ly known as the Sulmoud lot.
The land embraced in the pur¬
chase by the Commissioners
however takes in parts of other
property lying West of that.
The price to be paid by the

county for the site is $£,000, for
the bare lot, the present ownets
to remove the buildings at their
own expense, and to give a clear
title to the property by August
#d( 190-1. The dimensions of the
site are 200 x U00 feet

For Sale.
One 7 months old Grade Jer¬

sey aud Shorthorn Bull Calf.
The calf is a very tine animal,
and is sired by a registered
Shorthorn Bull, the dam being:
a Registered Jersey cow with
a fine milk and butter record.
For further information and

price, apply to Maj. A. S. White,
at the Workmav House, Camden,
S- C.
An excellent opportunity to

secure a fine stock bull..Ed.

FltOAf THE GOLDEN STATE.
Whittier, Cal., July 11, '04.

Editor "The People,''
Dear Sir: Noting' your re¬

quest for letters, I wiil write you
a few lines in regard to this
country. California is made up
of mountains and valleys. The
soil in this section is sandy along
the rivers, and out from the
river, it i$ a heavy black clay
soil, very rich, that will grow
anything if you will give it water
aud work.
We raise a great variety of

grain here, and It grows to per¬
fection, wheat, oats, corn, and
barley. . Also all the different
kinds of vegetables grow here
the year round. We raise two
and three crops a year without
any fertilizer, the land being
rich enough without it.
The land must be well irriga¬

ted, and as soon as it is dry
enough, we plow aud plant.
Some kind of crops must be ir¬
rigated two or three times. Our
winters are one long, green sea¬
son. Everything looks lovely
here during the winter months,
all the beautiful flowers being
in bloom, and the grasses green.
The winter is the season in

which all the different kinds of
vegetables are raised for the
eastern markets. Alfalfa is rais*
ed vtjry extensivaly for hay, ^pdit is cut six or seven times a Jjear.
It makes line hay, an<l will keep
stock fat withovt grain. ..

Labor is high, $1 f>0 to $2.50
per day being paid for ordinary
labor, they furnishing their own
board and lodging. Carpenters
are paid f>0 to &J1.50 per day
Living is higher here than in
the East, but it is in proportion
to other things. , We get better
prices for our produce than you
do, and other things are more

equal.
This is a beautiful valley, with

its fine orange and lemon proves,
and splendid cnglish walnut
ranches. The walnuts pay the
best as they are less expensive
to raise, and are not perishable
fruit, and always command j^oou
prices. We irrigate them once,
plow once, and harrow two or
three times, so you see that it.
requires little work to raise
tliem.
Whan they arc ready to gath-

er, the hulls open, anil the nuts
drop out on tlie ground. They
are then picked l>.v the sack at
LIT) cts. per sack holding ;">() to 00
pounds. They are then washed
by machinery, put in trays and
uried in t he sun about t hree days.
They are then passed through a

grades to take out the small
nuts, sulphured and sacked, and
are ready for sale. The price is
based on the September market,
and the nuts are gathered in
October and November.
Many owners of walnut ranches

clear annually as much as $-00.
per acre. The price per acre is
$1,000 and within a short time
the same land will bring $2,000
easily.
We have anothei source jf in¬

come that I had almost forgot¬
ten to mention, and that is, the
oil wells. They bring lots of
money to the men who own them.
Oil was discovered here only a
few years ago, and now the hills
are dotted all over with derricks.

Whittier lies on a gentle slope
011 the hill skle below the oil
wells and faces South and West.
Sixteen years ago it was a wild
mustard patch, and now we have
fenr thousand inhabitants, and a
car line ruuning to Los Angelos.
Now, Mr. Editor, come out and

pay us a visit. We will bo glad
to sliow you over this beautiful
valley which flows with milk
and honey, a valley of sunshine,
fruit and flowers: (Jod's beauti¬
ful lanil.

Wishinir you every success
with tlie paper, t remain,

Very respectfully.
J. W. VI.

V.tlnr*** Your Itowci* With rncur«t«.
Ciinily <' i li\ ctji'i' roimt Insiilon (rii icr

lOi'.VOi' 1? I" C C H'li.ii«i

PERSONAL
. .Mr. Jnltafc Jtioobsun and sit¬
ter, Mis* #re vlaltinff re¬
latives here.
.Hon. D. E. Finley has oar

tbAhki for a bound copy of (iw
QoDgrw8M>(wl Record. .

-Mm C. C. Vaughon Is visit¬
ing relatives and friends at
Charlotte and Mathews, N. C.

Mr. Bailey is very plealant,
and we are sorry that ve could
not see more of him. CaljUwiMn.
.Rev. Jabes Ferris 4etnrneil

on Friday froth the
School Convention at BAqpbui#
.Miss' Ciara McOook left on

Saturday to spend a short holi¬
day with relatives at Newberry.
.Mr, Dick Burfield, a popular

young typo, is here for afew days
on a visit to his mother. We are

glad to see aim agaiu.
.Mr. .. Bailey, a typo in The

State office, paid us a call on
Saturday. He is an old Ker¬
shaw boy, son of Mr. Walter
Bailey. *

.Mrs. H. G. Brown, accom¬
panied by her daughter, aud
niece Iittlo Miss Minnie Belle
Doar, has returned from a pleas¬
ant visit to Charleston.
.Mr. Edwards, Architect and

Builder was in the city on Tues¬
day, awaiting patiently, as were
many others, the action of the
Court House Board.
Mr. Geo. T. Little has return¬

ed from his summer trip to Aslie-
ville and Hendersonville, N. C.
He appears to us to be even a
better looking man than when
he left us.

.Mr. E. J. Gaskins, of West-
ville, another old friend^ feels
much better now as he gave us
his subscription ou Saturday,
aud is assured of fcood reading
for the next twelve months at
least.
.We were pleasantly sur¬

prised to meet an old friend, Mr.
Noah Williams, now of Cheraw,
on Sunday, he is under tile wing
of The People, and naturally
Iooks well. All our paid sub¬
scribers do. Mr. Williams re¬
turned to Cheraw on Sunday
night:
.Mr. Jplien Weinburg accom¬

panied his friend, Mr. Zemp to
Sumter where he will spend Sun¬
day with , doubtless pass¬
ing the pleasant hours away in
makingcommentson the weather.
Prom Sumter Mr. W. will go to
Manning to spend a few days
with his mother and family.
.Our young foreman, and job

printer is making a record in
Columbia among the soldiers as
a heavyzxhnutixt with a rifle. He
broke the record so far oil Satur¬
day with a score of *2'2 out of a

possible 25. Hold on, hold on..
The other fellow made "2.1 and he
made 15.
.We had the somewhat mixed

pleasure of meeting Mr. W. M.
Hostwiclc, of Charleston, on

Tuesday. The mixed part con¬
sists in tho sad assertion by him
that ho had not received his Peo¬
ple since March. Our report to
this effect has gone forward to
the great and only "Teddy."
who will look into the matter.
.Mr. W. Johannes Arrants,

of Charleston, well known in
this community, is spending a
short holiday with lis. Honest
iit*; insurance agents will give Jo
a wide birth during the next
year, as we insured him for that
length of time, and none of our

paid subscribers die as long as

they keep up their dues to The
Peoplo.
.Our popular young fellow-

townsman, Mr. Francis L. Zemp,
Jr., left us on Saturday to take a

high position with the Sumter
Ice, Light and Power Co. Frank
leaves heavy hearts and tearful I
eyes among tho fair sex here,
but those hearts will be lighten¬
ed, and tears quickly dried with
a copy of The People containing
this notice. We hear that ho
has a girl in Sumter.

Summer School.
Summer IRates.

Classes in Stenography, Typewrit¬
ing, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., at
REDUCED RATES for complete
Course to graduation.

fDncfcat's
South Carolina Business College,

Columbia, 5. C, offers to the young
people of the State this excellent op¬
portunity to obtain a business educat¬
ion at a very Small Cost and thus enable
them to secure remunerative positions.
Enter at any time this month. Write
for catalogue and information.
Address

fl&acfcat'e
SOUTH CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Money to Loan.
On farm lamia in mm* of fiJOO «ip it

1 per cviit; 111 *nnn of fl,(XK> up at 7
prr ci'iK. No commission Hinrgwt.

8. I\n huso.

BREVITIES.
.Okra is our favorite vegeta¬

ble, but ire found U hard to grow
this season. We think the boll
weartl got Into It*
.The "Parker-Davie Liquid

glue** ought to tttVB a run. It
sticks. Mends an/ grade of plate
matter. Call on D. Ben HilL

j White, Knight etftf, a splendid
, smoke, call fur them tt tlie Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.

Anyone desiring fine pasturage
for their stock will do well to
read carefully tb« ad. of ItePass
and DeLoache.
.When you help The People,

voir* help yourselves, in feed¬
ing the body, you feed the brain,
and our body wants feeding.
.We want to be the first to ad¬

vertise the new brand of soap:
"Esopus.'* Full page space re¬
served in our coming supple¬
ment. \4'<.»;,.
The White Knight forever. .Call for

no other cigar. For sale at the Cam¬
den I)rujc Company.
.Which is themost expansive,

Teddy's smile, or Alton's bath?
The bath of course* for ^eddy is
not smiling now, that is, not any
to speak of.
Smoke White Knfjcht cigars. For

sale at the Camdei. l>rug Company.
.The daily speed und time

trials by the reel team are enjoy¬
ed by the spectators. The team
is now in good practice, and
ready for any contest.
.The luying-by season is now

on us, with good prospects of
full returns to the farmer for
work well done. So mote it be.
.Ben Tillman in an auto

wreck. The story does uot go.
Whenever B. R. runs into any¬
thing, it is always the other
thing that gets wrecked.
.Where was Parker when he

was nominated? In E*soup-us-
Do not shoot, we will come out,
and never do it again. That
river is mighty handy thought
."Blood and Iron'* for run

down politicians. Best thing
out. Call before the rush at
Cortelyou's Pharmacy. Ask for
.'Teddy's Patent" und take no
ot her.
Ask for the White Knight, the best

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Company.
.We will now all proceed to

take "the Gold Cure." A very
little of it will go a lonsr way
with us. What we want to do is
to rub with the bottle and pocket
the shiners.
The White Knight Cigar 1* strictly a

first-class smoke. For sale at the Cam¬
den 1>rug Company. Call for them.

.City councils are elected by
the people to spend the money of
the people iu needed improve¬
ments and repairs. This squib
is not written in our easy chair,
but in one about as tiard as that
we occupied for four years when
serving as an Alderman.
.Have you seen a specimen

of the new watermelon, "The
People?" It is said to be the
finest, scrub specimen of itofteu
weighing more that fifty pounds
You may see u sample of it at
this office.
.We want to corner the meat

market, and need help. A good
country ham or so sent in on sub
seription will be a good starter,
so do not be bashful, but step
right up.
.Those three chickens prom

ised us about three weeks ago
have not materialized. It is too
soon for cholera, and we have
not hoard of a distracted, or

camp-meeting.
.Who was that said we dul

not advertise patent medicine?
Read only this column and be
convinced that we do and that
largely.
Anything found in our columns

of that nature is the real stuff.
The White Knight; no smoke to

coin pi ro with it. For rale at the Cam
den J>rug Company. Try them, and
be convinced.
."Uncle" Henry Davis, our

candidate for Vice-President is
all right. He is 81 years old,
worth £30,000,000, all of which
he made honestly, and is as spry
as a young kitten. Let us all
hope that ho will leve to round
out an honorable career in tho
Vice-Presidential Chair.

Tlie State Campaign.
The sob-cominitte of the State ex¬

ecutive cm mmittcc met in Columbia oil
the night of June 1st, ami mapped out
the Itineracy for the State Campaign
meeting*, which is a* follows:
Abbeville, Thursday, July <l«t
Greenwood, Krhlay,.fuly 22nd.
Lauren*, Saturday, July 2Jlrd.
Newberry, Monday, July 23th.
Orangeburg, Tuesday, July 2Utb.
Jtainberg, Wednesdyy, Julv 2<tli.
St. George*, Thursday, Julv <Hth.
Charleston, Krhlay, Jul* Jlttth.
>Valterlw»ro. Saturday, July HOth.
llcaufort, Tiiesdry, August 2ml.
llamptou, Wednesday, August rtrd.
Itarnwell, Friday, August Rtli.
Aiken, Saturday. August 0th.
Kdgefleld. Monday. August Hth.
Saluda, Tuesday, August Otli.
Lexington, Wednesday, August 10th
('heater, Thursday, August lltli.
Winnsbofn, Kridny, August 12th.
Columbia, Saturday, August lHth.
At a former meeting it was decided

not to require attendance upon all the
meetings by candidate* who are witli-
out opposition. The assessment* tlxed
are: V or candidates for governor, $r>0;
for lieutenant governor, $12.50; for ad¬
jutant general, for all other State
olllces, for congress, furao-
(ic.iior, *.

Timmerman for Solicitor.
Read Carefully These Words

of Commendation.
Runntng Unopposed from Lexington.

Johnston New*.
The readers q( the News this week have Captain George Boll

Tfmtnerman an U»e first and oaiy candidate who asks for your suf¬
frage as a candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial Circuit to
succeed Solicitor Thurmond, who is not a candidate for re-election.
He is an old Edgefield County boy, born and raised here, and is
running unopposed from Lexington County, which has never had
a Solicitor, but has helped to elect Edgetield men for thirty-two
years. He is the son of that good old Confederate poldier, Dr. W.
H. Timmerman. He has had experience with the Solicitor's work,
having acted in that capacity at live terms of the court while the
present Solicitor was unwell, for which he received no compensa¬
tion. He is capable in everyway of making tho District a good
Solicitor, and his habits are the best and he can be depended upou
at aH times to be at his poet of duty. He asks for your snpport
and promises: "All honorable campaign and a faithful and fear¬
less discharge ox the duties of Solicitor, if elected.
A Youthful and Extremely Worthy Scion of tlio Clan.

Chronicle.
The Timmermans are two-thirds of Edgefield. A youthful and

extremely worthy scion of the clan is running for the office of So¬
licitor of the Fifth Circuit. This man is Mr. George Hell Tun-
merman, of Lexington, a son of "Dr. Hodge," "old Hodge," "uncle
Hodge," "cousin Hodge." Now is the time for Edgetield and the
Timmermans to keep the faith.

Will Make an Efficient Solicitor.
Correspondent in Halud* Standard. x

Geo. Bell Timmerman, Esq., candidate for Solicitor of the 5th
judicial circuit, was in town last Saturday. Mr. Timmerman is a

rising young lawyer and will make an efficient Solicitor if elected.
Possesses a Fine Legal Mind.

Charleston News and Courier.
Geo. Bell Timmerman. Esq., of Lexington, is in the city. Mr.

Timmermen is a candidate for Solicitor In the 5th district, and is
receiving a good deal of encouragement from all parts of his dis¬
trict. He is a graduate from the law department, South Caroliua
College, and possesses a fine legal mind-

A Young: Man of Unimpeachable Integrity
Edgffleld Advertiser.

Col. George Bell Timmerman, son of Hen. W. H. Timmerman,
and a prominent member of the Lexington Bar, announces lus
candidacy for Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial Circuit. Being a

youug man of unimpeachable integrity and well equipped intel¬
lectually, Mr. Timmerman is rapidly coining to the front in his
chosen pfofession. He woufd render faithful service should the
people choose him to serve them In the capacity of Solicitor.

Tax Executions.
Under apd by virtue of sundry tux

execution*, to me directed. 1 will pro¬
ceed to well before the Conrt IIoum
door in the City of Camden, S. C. on
tit? first Monday in August, 1004. dur¬
ing Hie legal hours of «ale, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:
One lot in the City of Camden, S. C.,

bounded on the North by property of
Mrs. Mary Campbell, on the Kant by
Kippond.m street of the said city, on
the South by lands formerly known as
tne property of Levi Jones, and on tlie
West by lands of Mrs. 8. A. UeSaus-
sHre. Levied upon and to be sold as
the property of Lillie Stokes.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Also one (1) acre of land and one (1)

building thereon in the County of Ker¬
shaw, S. (5., bounded as follows: Ou
the Xoreli, by lands of Aaron Whita-
ker,ou the Kast by lands of the same,
on the South by lauds of Henderson
Hyrd and on the West by lands of Jas.
11, Johnson. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of Henry McLeod.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

J. S. TKaXTIIAM.
Slieriir K. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass in
any rnannei, whatsoever up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on Lit¬
tle Lynches Creek, about
three (3) miles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will be
punished to the full extent
of the law.

J. E. BAXLEY,
Abney, S. C.

HORISWESTERH RAILROAD OF 5. C.
Time Table No. 5. To take effect

Sunday, January 10, IMOi.at 12.01 a. in.
SuperMMlintj Time Table No. 4, dated
November 2, HM>:i.

BKTWKKN 81'MTKII h CAMI>KX.
TitA1NM OOlXO AOt'TIf,

No. 08 No. 70
T.v Camden 4 15 p in 7 <H» a m
Sou. lty. .function 4 .-'*> p m 7 10 a in
Ar Kllerbee 1 JIS p m 7 JJO a in
Keilibert* 4 I)) p in 7 40 a m
Ar Borden 4 »*>s p m s (Ml a in
Ap l>al/.ell 5 i:t p m 8 25 a m
Ar N. W. Junction r» 4:1 p m K r»K a 111
Ar Sumter 0 4*» p 111 0 00 a m

TUAI.VM OOIXO NORTH.

No. 00 No. 71
TiV Sumter ft 25 p in OJJft a m
N. W. Junction ft 27 p 111 0 :$h a m
l>al/ell ft 47 |> in 0 5M a m
Itorden 7 <>.*> p m 10 10 t. iu
Kembcrtu 7 2:) j» m 10 21 a m
Kllerbee 7 <'10 p m 10 ill a m
Sou. Ky. Junction 7 "?<) p in II (Ml a m
Ar Camden K ftO p m 11 10 a m

No. ('ft leave* Camden Mon., Wed.
and Friday at I p m, ar. Sumter 51.40.
No. ft7 leavea Sumter Tuen,, Tliurx.

Sat. 11 (N) r. 111, ar. Camden 2 (M) p m.
THOMAS WILSON,

I'reHident.

ICE! ICE!

GEORGE. W. CROSBY.
"THE OLD REL.IA«J,K" Ice

denier is better prepureed this
your than ever to serve you with
ice. lie is now running two wu-

jrons, each making two deliveries
daily through tho week and one
delivery on Sunday.
Sunday hours at icehouse from

0 o'clock n. in. to "2 o'clock p. tn.
He respectfully solicits your

pe^roua^-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Cungm*.
1 am I candidate for Congress for

tli«* Fifth Congreasional District, aub-
Jwt to the result of the Democratic
primary election.

Tt Y. WILLIAMS.

We are authorized to announce I).
E. KINLKY for Congress, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary
election.

Kor Solicitor.
I announce myself as a candidate for

Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial Circuit.
I pled ire myself to conduct an honor¬
able campaign, to abide by the result
of the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

liespert fully,
GEORGE HKM- TIMMERMAN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fo Solicitor ot the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, and pledge myself to abide by
the result of the Democratic Primary.

GEORGK R. ItKM BERT.

I am a candidate for Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial Circuit and will abide
by the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary. S. McG. SIM KINS.

We hereby announce Mr.' Geo. I
Logan as a candidate for Solicitor of
the Fifth Judicial Circuit und respect¬
fully solicit your support of liiui in the
ensuing Democratic Primary election.
Mr. Logan is a gentleman of talent
and ability, and will, if elected, make
a most satisfactory Solicitor.

FRIENDS.

The Fifth Judicial Circuit wants
none but the best in its Solicitor, and
in presenting the name of Capt. N.|
GEO. EVAN'S for the position, we
think we are offering you the lies I.
Captain Evans i:: a !!?.«. lawyer and
gentleman, and will worthily fill the
shoes of Nelson and Thurmond.

VOTERS.

For the I^gUliitiir*!.
We desire to announce an a candidate

for re-election to 1 lie llotne of Jtepre-
Huntntivi'otlK1 lion. M. h. SM ITIf. sub-
Jwt to the rule* of the ensuing I
Kratu: primary. No greater tribute
ran be paid to his ability than tlx* fart
that he waK overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term'* service, ami we feel justified in

asserting that his record is one in
which the whole State has an interest
and pride. MANY VOTKIIS.

We beg to announce the name of the
Hon. .IOIIN (J. Jtl< <11A ltl>S, Jr., a* a
candidate for re-election to the House
of Jtepreseutatives, at the ensuing
democratic primary election, and sub¬
ject to the rules of the same. No one
has nerved a constituency more zeal¬
ously andeflir.iently than Mr. llichard*
He is justly regarded as one of the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators m the State, and his record
certainly justifies the cHtnuatc. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do better than
bestow her approval on this faithful
olllcinl by re-electing him to tlx* re¬

sponsible position to which he a^'am
aspires. * MANY VOTHIW.

For Countr Tffwmrrr,
Mr. W. K. Hough having announced

his intention not to stand for re-elec¬
tion. we hereby plane in nomination as
* moot worthy miecesnor, Mr. W. F.
MAf.ONK for the titllrc of t'ouuty
Treasurer. Mr. Mnlotie need* no in¬
troduction U» tln» vitrei of Kershaw
County, as lie is home horn and home
raised. >Ve must have a good man to
succeed Mr. !li>o#h, and W. F. Malone
is the man. AIJ, KKKSIIAW.

The friends of Mr. I). M. McCAS-
Klfili hereby announce him as a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer ol
Kershaw eounty in the anproaching
primary elee.tloii of the l>t-mocratie
party. Mr. Met'asklll need* no com-1
memlatioii at our hands, being well
Knovn to all the voter* of the eounty.
and having alreaoy made a very cred¬
itable race fer the sameoftlre for wlne.h
we again place him iu nomination.

Fill KM>rt.
Mr. Editor: I'lensc announce t »»r»t

Mr. I). K. HO| till will he a candidate
for the olllce ol t'ouuty Treasurer ol
Kershaw county, subject t<» the heuio-

I iTttlie primary, I'lil KN IM.

Kwr r«Hwlr AMII«r.
I hereby Miiiittuiitv a caiull-

il»U*Jitr KIm* odlty ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw r««tnly. ouUieet to the .rulMvf
the l»eu«>oralic primary ffcwtwii.

Respectfully,
JOIIN J.GOODALR.

The friend* of M r. W. F. RlTS#Kf«L
hereby announce Ills candidacy fur A*-
ditor in llie coming primary rhwtiHtt.
Mr. Ktiiiofll is an earnest parly worker,
auu lias been for many yean, whfcb
fact, coupled witli lti» known eapartty
to llil the position. entitles him to a
majority vote of his fellow citizen*. -

* FRIRNI>S. .

We. LIh' friends of Mr. MAXNT4
KAItOX.wish to .nnnoiinn' him as a
candidate far the o0iccof Auditor. Mr,
Kabon ia oae of our lH<M|fcitit«nii, IIhh
t-onirhly qualified, and )t elected will
till theoftlcc to the full satisfaction of
ihf fiitirswmntT.

.

* VorKKS OK WRST WATKRtG.
For Micrlff

Everybody rannot be a Sheriff, hut
tilere are a ntimbt'r of k«mm1 men wlw
would make good Sheriffs, and out of
that number the 'riends of Mr. W . Wf
lU't'KAItKK have eom-ludrd that Iim
is the man, and hereby piaee liini ii|
noiuinatioii for that olilcc.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself an a can
"dotal .. for Sheriff in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. As I have previously filled this
office, extended mention of tny caoac-
ity to irive the people good service ia
iiunecessary. I resj ectftilly invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMKS L. 1IAILR.

Mr Editor: Please announce that
Mr. .1. S. TltAXTIIAM will be acandi-
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Democratic Prlr
uiury. Friend*.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest solicitation of my friends, I
hereby ccme before you as a candidate
for the ollice of Sheriff of our county.
I deem it unnecessary to say anything
in relation to my administration of
said ollice during the terms that I
served. My record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support ill the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut«
most to (ill the position so that they
will have nothing t» regret if they
again elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the DemOeratia Pri¬
mary election.

R. B. WILLIAMS.

For Comity 8«p*rvgs«»r.
Mr. 1>. F. IUXON is hereby M*

nonii(-<><1 as n candidate for Supervisor
of Kershaw County in the coming pri¬
mary election. Mr. IHxon needs n*
words of commendation from u». He
lias served us well in the past, and in
well qualified Iw do so in the future.

MANY 1'IUENIJS.

Please allow me space in your paper
to present the name of Mr. B. M,
I'KAKCK hs a suit able man for the im¬
portant. position of Sunervisor of our
(-ouiity. In asking the people >.f Ker¬
shaw county to vote for Mr. l'earoe for
this important position, we feel tba£
we are making no mistake, as lie i»
fully qualified to till the position; and,
besides, our section has had no repre¬
sentation in a county office in twenty-
five years. Signed,

MANY VOTERS.

We, friends of good county govern¬
ment, hereby place in nomination for
re- election to the office of Supervisor
ot Kershaw c« unty, Mr, JAMKS M.
SOWKMj. Mr. Sowell during hi*
present term has given general satis¬
faction to all the people, and has ac-

compl.shed much for'us under great
dilliicultics. l*rove your gratitude by
returning him for another term.

Friend* of Good Government.

»r rat*.
Many friends of Mr. K. S, VII.LIS

1MGUK hereby announce him as a can¬
didate tor the position of Magistrate
in DcKalh Township in the coming
primary election of the Democratio
party. Mr. Villcpigue possesses am¬
ple anility, and will, if elected, well
(ill the ollice.

Editor The People: IMeaao allow
space to surest 11»»» name of Mr. II. M.
I*'l NTH Kit as a most suitable candi¬
date for the otllee of Magistrate of I>e-
Kalb Township. Mr. Kinoher i* a
thoroughly good man, of intelligence
and capacity more than amply miiIII-
eient t«> worthily (ill the office. Wo
hope that he will stand for election.

iH.KALIl TOWNSHIP.

Many friends to Law and Order here¬
by plane in nomination for re-elect loll
Mr. .I.I>. McDOVV KI/L for* the office
of Magistrate for DeKalb Township in
t lie approaching heinocratie primary;
Mr. Mcl'oivall, as a Magistrate, needs
no coniiueiil at our hands Since ho
has III led the olliee, crime of every de¬
scription has largely decreased, and
t hose who have committed it, when
brought before him have been severely
punisheU..the surest method of deter¬
ring others from committing similar
oll'ensep. You vote lor you own inter¬
ests, Iriends, when you vote for Mr. J,
I). MeOowuil.

LAW AM) OKDKll,

For ('Ifrk of Court.
flt'licviiiic in Hint good old Demo¬

cratic principle of "rotHlion in ofllce/'
we, friend* of lion. («. W. MOSKI.Y,
present, Willi much pleasure, hi* name
to tin1 voters of Kcrnhiiw County «* h
candidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.
Moscly is a tried mail, honest and cap-
nhle, who will jtivv salIsfaotton to nil
lilt' people it eleeled. A.s in well klloWl)
lie served ii-« four years in Hit* lloiii>e
of Kepresentalives, with credit to him
self and hoi or to our county. We re¬
spect fully solicit your support of him
in the approaching Democrat Ic pri*
nmry. Kastcrn Krrshuw.

For Kll|M'rliilrii(lfl|t of
The many frh-inln of Mr. J. M.

WAT'I'itii«I of Kerithiiw county, liere*
by pine-** Mr. Wiiiim iii nomination for
the olHt*» of Superintendent of Kduea-
lion in I ho cimiiIhk primary. He hM
nerved iM very m-eeptably before in
Ilo* mime olMe.e, ami will do no again if
elected. Vote for liini.

KAST KICKSHAW.

Mr. Kdifor; The ninny friend* of Mr,
\V. II. 'I I UN Kit tlo lo-ri'hy nnnounca
him a canilhhile for I'oiiniy Superin¬
tendent of K,lineal ion. Mr. Turner it
well known a* a you04 man of high
moral elutraeler. lie M a pi'iietiriil
teaelnT, Imvintf tauuht the last eight
Mjerenitive yearn. The lant live year#
111 theitjiiiie mili»ity. If elected, he
will nerve Mh* county in J h" same Initli-
f«51 111.nil: *r a- !io hat n'rved a* teacher*

.MANY t ill UNO*,


